T-62 uncle. I stayed with my uncle and Evelyn was so big but she remember that we
went through there on a wagon. We went to visit some folks and we went through
there. And coming back that was my first and last time that I ever been there.
And I don't know how many years back back it's been. And I never have hardly ^

•

go places to know a lot of things. That's how come When they gojina talk I
always just think well if they wa3 to ask me how I'm gonna tell them. What
am I gonna tell them because we'* re not the type that was raised like that.-^And
I don't know where she ever ^earned about this dancing. And she's, she's just
crazy- bout dancing.

\

j

IHDIAN DANCES;
But my boy used to dance. He's the first, the first few Indian boys that ever
learned to gc round (Jjtnces. And he's the first Indian boy, Kiowa boy that ever
learned how to hoop dance. And that was him. He, he won a lot of prizess up
towards, ah, ^1 P^so and Santa Fe and Arizona. Among them Navajos.
(What's your boys' name?)
David.

/\

(Does the wjfc(ocp dance belong to the Kiowa or did they get if from some other
tribe?) /
I
/
'flo,it ^belongs to ah, I don't know where they learned it but it came from the
Havajps. He leared it from a Navajo boy. And he dances with ah, he first

<

Sts6rted out with two whoops them round, hoops. He dance with two of em and later
jthree and then he end up with four. And that's 'the time he ah, it's really
•;interesting. And he ah, he use four hpdps and aftfer that, that's the time
? he went in the Navy. Then from there onfeenever did..He trying h£s best to

I

' ''

'

\

\

j teach, his little boys but I don't know whether they'll, they're this type. They're
'

•

'

\

'

-

not like he is you know. H e ' l l take part cjn anything. He's j u s t l i k e Evelyn.
<
\
He's friendly to everybody even though he |on't know. them. W«il he\'ll carry
on just lik<^ he know everybody real well. And ah, I don't know whet hey them
\
boys will ever learn to ah dance or anyt Heidances too. He dances war ^dances
too, op boy does.
\ \
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